
PASSIVE TITLE.

No 73. formal manner. If an heir wishes not to represent universally, he may resort
to the beneficium inventarii introduced by the statute of 1695, c. 24. That is
the proper and only resource in such a case; and they who without recurring
to it chuse to take upon themselves the general character of heirs, should not
pretend to decline an universal representation. With respect to the disposition,
as it would be clearly of evil consequence to creditors, if an heir, without sub-
jecting himself to the debts of his predecessor, were at liberty to convey his
predecessor's subjects to any person whom he might think proper to nominate
in the capacity of trustee; so that conveyance ought to infer a passive title.

This question having been reported to the Court by the Lord Ordinary, the
LORDS, in respect the 6nly passive title acknowledged by the defender was

that of being cognosced heir to his father more burgi in a tenement in Dum-
fries, which he conveyed to trustees for behoof of his father's creditors, sustain-
ed the defence."

Lord Reporter, BraxfielJ. Act. Maclaurin. Alt. Corbet. Clerk, Menzies.

S. Fol. Dic. v. 4. p. 42. Fac. Col. No zoo. p. 159.

17 84 . 7u1y 7. -
The CREDITORS Of PROVOST AYToN against MARGARET AYTON.

PRovosT AYToN having been vested in an estate, in trust for Mr Colvill,
No 74.. Margaret Ayton, his daughter, agreed, after his death, to grant a reconvey-

General ser- ance.vice as heir
of line, an As Provost Ayton had executed a general disposition in favour of his daugh-

si itle ter, she might have fulfilled her agreement, without the intervention of a ser-
bi set asoie vice, or incurring an unlimited representation; but the doer of Mr Colvill, at

whose expense the business wras carried on, being ignorant of that circumstance,
expede a general service in her behalf, as heir to her father, after which she
redisponed the estate to Mr Colvill.

Some time afterwards she was pursued by the Creditors of Provost Ayton,
on the ground of the service just now mentioned.

The Lord Ordinary assoilzied, " in respect there was -sufficient evidence that
the general service was not taken in order to vest any right of succession, but
merely for the purpose of renouncing a trust, and that the pursuer declined
any proof of actual intromission.'

The pursuer reclaimed; when it was
Observed on the Bench; To admit the circumstances stated iri the Lord Or-

dinary's interlocutor as a defence, by way of exception,. against the known
legal consequences of a general service, would be a dangerous innovation
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-,&e hairever there is budicent ground to relieve the -defibder, by setting aside,
the service altQgether, in a proper action brought fQr thatparpose.

Tas Loans reimitted the-ciause to the Lord Ordinary, in order that a reduc-
tion of the service might be brought by the defender.

.tLordOrdiniry, Gardension. Act. W j. AI. Macanock. Cler, Rokrtson.

.ic. v. 4. P. 44. Fac. Co4'Xo_1 6 8 .,. 263.

9 ary '27.- H1G GORDON qia at ALEXANDEk UL'Ftl.

38tifviu xexecuted severas secial deedfof settlement, by- which he coni
veyed to 3ime , oie of4his younger sons, all his Tioveab, aiid also-hii whok
heritage, but an heritable bond for L. 6o that being omitted in the enumera-
tion contained in the diffirernt dispositions.

On the'death of Johni Clerk his debts far eiceeded his 'xeeitiy-ftinds. Af.
terwards, whii lh heritabfe- boid came to be paid, Alexaiidet, ie -idest son,
joined ith Janes in granting the -ischarge; fhe formet d'eibrinating" himself

the thefr it -hiw" and tie- latier "the disionee and exebut6r'' oftJon 'Clerk.
Jainesliaing bec6me insolvent, Gordon, a creditr o John Clerk'-, sued

Akiander for payment 6f the debt; as having in that manner incurred the pas-
sive title of' estio pro heredi.

The defeince stated was, thati th debt had been .onveyed in a generdl dis
position to Jamies, so that the dikiharging of it by Alexander was anintpt-and
insignificant proceeding. It turned out, however, thatn& sibhh geniral dispo-
sition had been made; and the Court finally" repelled tPefence?

The defender having appealed to the House of eers, 016 eause wi thence
temitted to the Court of Session, -without prejudice, with lIberty td the ieendef

to pioduce sich proofs as he cduld,'that James Clerk, a the date of the dis-
charge, was entitled to the debt of'Lt 6o."'

When the cause thus came again into Court,
The defiderpleaded; James GClrk, who Was his fale executor was also

his disponee in heritage; while- the- defnder , as beii-aft-I*, hid- right-to the
undisposed Macurity for 'L. 6o. Now,, as the executrydiwl .fli fr short of
the personal 4dbts, James was entitled to attach the subject falling to the heir-
at-law, in order to extinguish those debts, that the right might be preserved to
him, which, as a singular successor, he had obtained by his father's-settlements.
In the subject of the discharge, therefore, the defender had no real or substan-
tial interest ; and it would be hard to construe an act, which could not reason-

Ably be done, with any view to his own profit, into the passive title of gextio

pro herede. " Passive titles are not now so strictly attended to as they were'
foxirmerly." Ersk. b. 3. tit.8.J3. Even it 4. nore early period relief was

No 74,

No 75*
An heir-at-
law, who, as
such, had
concurred
with a gratui-
tous disponce
in heritage,
in granting a
discharge of
an heritable
debt falling
to the heir,
but from en-
joying which
he was pre-
cluded, by
the disponee's
claims of
relief from
the ancestor's
debts, found
not thereby
to incur the
passive title
of gestic, pro
hxrede.
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